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WEST SCRANTON
DEATH RESULTS

FROMJNJURIES
BAIiTZ GOTHIER HAD THREE

RIB8 FRACTURED.

Ho Was Caught by a Fall of Roof

Two Weeks Ago and Died Last
Evening Loyal Knighte and Sons

of Temperance Elect Officers Bt.

Patrick's Parochial School Exor-

cises Tomorrow Laborer Burled
In a Trench Nows Notes and
Personals.

Blitz Clothier, of 1020 Jncksnn ttrcct.
who hurt tlneo of IiIm libs ft.ictmcil
tuo week iiRO yesterday by n full of
ronf In the llvdc t'.uk shaft, tiled nt
5.15 o'clock lost evciilnrr, us ft lostilt
of his Inltulf-- . A few rtuvt nt:o, lie
fell a victim to pnoumonln, which has-

tened his dentil.
Another miliuion In the family lmp-pene- ri

lecwitly when Maty, the youtiK-e- st

(Mushier of the rtenreasert, was
frightfully scalded by the ovei turning
of a. pot of hot coffee at her home.
She was so badly injured that feats
for her recovery were entertnlneJ, but
the little one 'is now out of dnnrror.

Mi. Gothler was prominently Iden-
tified with the St. Joseph's Get man
Catholic society, and the If.vtle 1'aik
Shaft Accidental Tund. He Is survlv-e- d

by the follow ItiR sons and daugh-
ters. George, sect et.rt y of the Centtal
Labor union. John. Hal. Clnlst,
frank, Maggie. Susie and Maiy. The
tuneial will ptobably be hold I'lldav
morning. Intel nunt Mill be made in
the Catht.'ial cemetery.

Laborer Burlod in Trench,
Andrew Januscosky, a laborci

In digging a trench on Seventh
tteet, was neailv suffocated while at

work jpstenluy bv a nrge quantity of
rlli t falling on him. The earth fell
unexpectedly and bulled the men be-

neath It.
A number of fellow employes ex-

tracted Januscosky In an ttneonst lous
condition, and the West Side hospital
rmbulante was called to convey him
to that institution, whete he soon

consciousness. None nf his
bones, weie broken, hut he was seveie-l- y

biulsed about the head and bod.
Januseoskv Is man led and resides

on Chestnut street.

Sons of Temperance Affairs.
Ripple division, No 1." Pons of Tem-

perance, at a meeting held on Mon-
day eenmg, in J G. Moi pans' hall,

HUYLER'SSCOTCHKISSESor pali: at
G W. JENKINS'.

elected the following ofllcers for the
ensuing term:

Woithy president, aarfletd Jones;
wot thy assistant, David H. Williams;
letordliiR scilbe, Arthur Hoftmnni
tlnnnclnl scribe, Isaac Davles; S, Y. P.
W Joshua Ullns! nssMtnnt recording
scribe, liccs Jones; tieasurer John
W. Thomas; chaplain, Tlinmas Hob-ori- s;

condtictnr, Thomas 'Uhomas; as-

sistant conductor, Heatilco Moignu;
Inside sentinel, John D. Williams; out-

side sentinel, Atthiir Thomas; tiustec,
Cleotgo H. Davie.

The above named ofllcers will bo
Installed on Monday evening, July 1.

by Deputy John W. Thomas,

Parochial School Exercises.
The annual closing oxeiclses at St.

Patrick's parochial school will bo held
tomotiow morning In the basement of
the chinch. MKh Alice O. f'aiey Is the
filodlctoilan of this yeni's class, and

the Riaduates ate: Misses Alice Genev-
ieve C'niey, Anna Heglna lltn.st, Mary
Gabilel MeAndiew, Mary Angela Mack,
Miuy Agnes Joidan, Teies.i Ildephon-su- s

McCoy, Alice Heglna Coopoi, l'uth-eiln- e

Svlvester IIIgRins, Dot a Angela
Kiddle, Alice O, Caiey. The clneis motto
Is: "All Things Woik Together for
Good to Those That Love God."

The following pioRiammo lias been
nnangcd for the closing eNeiclbcs:

Selection Onliestia
lnlln Obligato, Ml" M. Jorilin.

Molin, Masters V. Mcllale. .t. Kenneth,
s ltitlrtihouc, Misses M (Silrm, S oj,

'cello, Vliw A. Mick! mandolins,
Mastem J. fiihot, C I.nvls, Misses M.

(uiik, M. Qulnmn, M Cillroj, K. Hurke;
tanjns Mister C. Mtt inn, ,!. Petlne,, .1.

Mthrnni, J. fiaflnc.t, I'. finlTni'j. Mlvses

Hurst, A. Case): gultirs, UNscs I.
fiinrmullor, C f'nniir, M. Cinnon, M.

MiOriH, iiino, Mks S Arthuis.
Siltiutoiy Miss Anna K, Hurst
Confoning griilintlnc Honor'.
"Kobin-,- Minims

Uiompinlst, Mls M. Jortlin
"Till Top Hit" femill Ho.vs

Pantomlnic, "rioips" M Qulnnan
Aicompinlst, Miss A, Cooper.

Mlllt in Prill.
AcLnmpinil, Mlwrs M. fiilroi, P. Iturke

Iteeltilion, "1 lie Blue ml tho Oio,"
Miivhr J. McIIuzh

Pelertnn Orchestra
Opiretl i, "Ihe Mnuntim (Jueeti "

nniiipinMl .Mi-i- & Arthur', M. Tinlck
lledictorj Mis Alice ft C'ire.v

Boy Took a Long Walk.
George, the young son of Mr. and

Mis. Chailes L Auei. of Oxford sticet,
left his home letently and walked to
Caibondale on a visit to his giandpai-ent- s.

in South Canaan. He did not tell
his paients whole lie was going, but
staitetl out :it 1 o't lock in the after-
noon, teaching the rionecr city about
B o'clock.

On bis way to South Canaan he met
a fanner, who happened to live a fdioit
distance tioni whete tho boy was go-

ing, and lie tode in the faimei's wagyn.
Aftei spending the night at the fai-
mei's house, oung Auor st.it ted out
the uet morning and was at the home
of his gi.indpaionts in time for break-
fast.

AVhen the boy Infoimcd his gtand-fath- er

th.it he had walked fiom Scian-to- i.

tho latter Imniediatelv telegiaphed
to Mts. Auei, who went to South Co.- -

DON'T PUCK YOUR HOLIDAY TRUNKS

UNTIL YOU HAVE SEEN OUR

1
The Litest creations to hand this week are beauti-

ful beyonddescription, and so moderate iu cost that the
prices quoted are actually a surprise to most buyers.

The White Waists with
Valenciennes lace and embroidery fronts, tucked
sleeves and plaited backs are delicious bits of feminine
art, while many new combinations of tucks and em-

broidery, cluster tucks, manifold pleats, all over tucks,
etc., have come to light within the past few days.

Grass Linen Shirt Waists
Are as cool and inviting in appearauce that few ladies
will go holidaying without one of them in their trunks.
The broad, full sailor collars, lace insertings and other
simple trimmings never fail to win admiration.

Silk Gingham Shirt Waists
Are more popular than ever, and the assortment offered
is unlimited, Plain lawns in beautiful colors and tints,

.with. white sailor collars, and a full assortment of waists
Iin all the other materials used for such a purpose, leave

'nothing to be desired in the Shirt Waist stock of the
Globe Warehouse,

Silk Waist Sale
'Sizes 32, 34 and 36 only, and qualities that sold at from

' $6 to $10. The line of colorings is perfect, and styles
are all this season's,

"'. ThWKIr. $3.98 and $4.98
Ladies' Wash Suits

"
In Fine Lawns, Dimities, Percales, Batistes, Linens,
etc, Perfect models of midsummer's iashions, and
more carefully cut and finished than your dressmaker

' ,. would do the same work. Yet they are not expensive,

Globe Warehouse

naan and brought the Utile traveler
home ngnln. He seemed to havo en-

joyed the experience nnd had little
trouble In finding his nay.

Coming Excursion!.
' The members of the First Welsh Con-
gregational church, South Mnln mentis,
itntl tho West Market Street Welsh
Congregational church will run n Joint
excursion o 1x1k e Lodore on Tuesday,
August 13.

The Sloan-Centr- Mine Accldentnl
fund will run their annual excursion
to Lake l.odoro on Satuulny, .Itino 0.

Tho Ancient Order of Hiltnim hnvc
secutetl Mountain Park for their an-

nual picnic and ovurslon on Thurs-
day, July 4.

Tho Bible school nf tho Washburn
Slteet Presbyterian church will spend
Wednesday, July 31, at Harvey's lnke.

The annual plonk and exclusion of
St. John's Gorman Catholic chinch con-

gregation will bo hold nt Weber's gtove,
Taylor, on Tuesday, Julv n.

The Continental Mine Accldentnl fund
excursion will he tun to I,nkc l.odote
on Montlay, July 8.

The foitith annual excursion of St.
Hruntlen's council, Young Men's Insti-
tute, will bo tun to Atlantic City on
Wednesday, August II.

Loyal Knights of America.
tlntoi prise lodge, No. 21, Lojnt

Knights of Ameiica, hold a business
meeting on Monday evening, at which
the following ofllceifl were elected;
Wm th v mastci, J. H. Ollvci : woithy
deputy master, Albeit Bush: i cent cling
scctetniy, Joseph Oliver: assistant

Bobei t Thomas: con-dttct-

Benjamin James: assistant con-

ductor, William Deacon, Inside tylet,
Dot Ludwig; outside tyler, William J.
Jenkins.

A special committee was appointed
to aitange for an outing nt one of the
neat by summer tesotts. Two tickets
will be given free to each member of
the lodge.

Two Weddings Today.
At 11 o'clock this morning Domlnlek

Wlcr, of South Sctanton, nnd Miss
Anna Mullen, of Division stieet, will
be unltedln mnirlage at St. Pat lick's
Catholic church.

The Kon wedding will be
solemnUod at S.30 o'clock this evening
nt tho Simpson Methodist Episcopal
chinch.

A Large Respoctablo Party
Will leave this city and vicinity for
the old countiy on the White Star
ocean liner Get manic July 3. B. G.
Morgan & Son aie doing the bookings.
A few mote berths can be seemed by
Imniediatelv applying to them at 103

Noith Main avenue.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

The bill oppiopiiating $11 000 foi the
West Side hospital has been passed
finally in the house of lepiefcent.Uivos
.it H.uiisbutg.

The vounr people of the South Main
Avenue Webb Calvinistic Methodist
chinch conducted an enjo.vable ice
cieam .social in the Sunday school
loom Inst evening.

A .social session of IJlecttic camp.
No. 33, Patriotic Older of Americans,
was held after the tegular session in
Bed Men's ball last evening. Ice
ct earn and cake was seived. Mis. Ida
Bates-- , ot Philadelphia, was among the
guests ot tlie camp.

The young people of the Jackson
Stieet Baptist chinch held a talent
social last evening at the homo of
Mr. and Mis. David Walters, on Pette-bon- e

stieet.
A boy named Geoigo Boos, of Urn-m- et

stieet, had his hand badly lacer-
ated recently by the explosion of a
stick of dynamite, which ho was
tamping into a cannon.

Praer meeting' and open patlinment
on Bible school woik nt the Washburn
Stieet Pte.sbvteiian chinch.

The funeial nt the late Mih. Btlrtget
Oulnn was conducted yesterday aftei --

noon fiont the house. S15 Twenty-llts- t
stieet. Shoit services veto held at St.
P.itilek's Catholic chutch, and Inter-
ment was made in the Cathedial ceme-tet- y.

The main building of the new spike
mill, on Jackson stieet, In the Key-
set- Valley, Is about completed and
some of the machineiy is being in-

stalled.
Darby Dougherty was committed to

the county jail yesterday by Police
Magistrate Davles, for thlitv d.ivs. in
default of n $10 tine. Mis. Bninia Mc-
Carthy, who was attested nt the same
time, was sent up for tifteen days, in
default of a ?." line.

A lad residing In Hennessy comt
applied to Lieutenant Williams last
evening to shoot a tin
pup, which the boy claimed had bit
him.

Dr. Philip J. Davles, nf South Main
avenue, returned home yestetday fiom
a visit to Philadelphia.

W. K. Thayer, of South Main ave-
nue, was In Now Yoik yestetday.

C. L Teeter has been awntded the
contiact for laying sidewalks on Noith
Mnln avenue, between Pottohono and
Cemetety streets

The Lady dossier lodge, nil auxiliary
of tho Ameilcan Ptotcstant associa-
tion, will conduct an ice cream social
at D. D. Va nns' hall, on Monday even-
ing, July S.

A special meeting nf the West Sldu
Cential Republican club has been
called for not S.itutdny evening.

Miss Mabel Boldry, of Academy
stieet, Is ontci tabling Misses Gtaco
and Viola Collier, of Bionklvn, N. y.

Beit Baldwin, of Jackson street, a
student at tho Stioudsbuig Stnte Nor-
mal school, was one of the honor
men of his ilass this year,

A meeting of St. Leo's Battalion is
called for tomotrovv evening.

Tho time for tho letuin of the tal-
ents to tho Jackson Street Baptist
church has been extended from June
2t5 to July 19.

Tho patents of pupils attending the
kindergarten at No, 19 school re-
cently presented the teacher, Miss
Giace B. Peck, with a locking chair,
as an evidence of their appreciation of
her 'services. ,

Miss Sarah Thomas fell down a
flight of stalls at her homo on Hnmp-to- n

stieet Monday evening and sus-
tained severe Injuiles,

Miss Roba Thomas, of North Lin-
coln avenue, has as her guest Miss
Eleanor Thomas, of Kingston.

Mr, and Mrs. John H, Walker, of
Bangor, nro visiting relatives on Di-

vision stieet.
Miss Belle Clarke, of Hampton

stieet, entertained a paity of young
people at her home Monday evening.

A GREAT SURPRISE

Is Id ttore for all uho use Kemp'i Bilsam for
the Throat and Lungs, ths great guaranteed
remedy. Would you believe that It 1$ toM on

iO merits and any druggUt U authorized by the
proprietor of DiU uonderlul remedy to give ou

a sample bottle free? It neier IjIIi to cure
acute or chronic coughs. All drugging tell
Kent's Rjlsjra. Price SSv. ami SOc.

t.nd lined by our new proem are lm.
pmloiu to action ot bjd ualrr. Hilt UnilT.
WAV PllMI'S nrt undo ruprriilly (or mining
notk! Rive belter atlfnctlon, and lit Ions'
i, limn nnv other. Our new I'OUNDHV

btn and Iron, l now In operntlon. "Hood
cnntlnrti win ii pinmlul."

Scranton steam Pump Co.
Telephone, (Ircen Rlilh'C C! 4.

nil of whom had spent tho day nt Lake
Sol an ton.

A gospel meeting will he held tonight
on tho corner of Hyde Park nvenue nnd
Pettebone stieet. The tent will be open
each evening nt 7.30 o'clock.

David H. Wllllnms, of North Re-
becca avenue, Is taking In the sights
nt the exposition,

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Funoral of Dudley IU. Handloy from
tho Family Rosidonce on PittB- -

ton Avontto.

The remains of the late Dudley M.
Handley were consigned to their fln.it
testing plnco In the Cathedial ceme-
tety yesterday mntnlng. The home of
the betenved family, on Plttston ave-
nue, was thiongod with friends and
relatives, who wete desiious of pay-
ing their last fnicvvell to a dep.ii ted
ft lend.

Tho remains reposed In a beautiful
lavender casket, which was closed nt
9 o'clock, and the funetal college
moved to St. John's chinch, whete a
leriulem mass was releluated by Bey.
T. N. Tletney, cousin of the deceased.
The set mon was pi cached by Bev. B.
J. Mclley, who spoke words of conso-
lation and comfott to ttio sorrowing
fi lends.

At the conclusion of tho services,
tho remains wore tnken to tho ceme-
tery. The pall bearers weie Patrick
Tletney, Joseph Battle, John Cat toll,
Michael Durkln, Anthony Fell unci
Michael Lavclle. The flower beareis
were John Lavellc, Dennis Ctolly, Au-
gust Connlft nnd David L.ivelle.

Twelfth Anniversary.
The twelfth nnnlversary of James

Council lodge, No. 170, Independent
Older of Odd Fellolws, will bo cele-
brated tonight nt their hall, at Cedar
avenue and Willow stieet.

The following piogramme will be
lendeied Addtoss, u. Johler: banjo
duet, Tlsdell and Hausmtb; solo. At-th- ur

Morgan; ventrilotiull petfoim-nnc- e,

Charles Hartley; addtess,
Molr: solo, Chailes Stelnlo;

banjo duet, Tisdell nnd Hausrath;
cnrtlIoquil performance, Chatles

H.it tloy.

Nubs of News.
At tho tegular meeting of Patriotic

council, No. S2J, Junior Oidei United
Ameiican Mechanics, which was held
last evening at Schlmpff's hall, the fol-
lowing ofllcers. teccntly nominated,
were elected: Councillor, Julius Heir;
vice councillor, William Btessor, jr.;
tecoiding secretary, V, A. Trstiell: as-

sistant i coot ding secietarv, William
Egan; financial secretary, J. H. Wnl-k- ot

; treasure!. William Young; con-

ductor, Fted Mahet; warden, Charles
Deflect ; inside sentinel, Joseph
Scliult; outside sentinel, Bobert Hat-
field; trustees W. Bressor, R. M.
Coss, alternate state council, John
Wolf.

Miss Emm i Holder, of Cedar ave-
nue, has leturned after a two weeks'
visit with ft lends nt Honesdale and
Seeleyville.

The singing society which holds Its
nlghtlv rehearsals back of M. Rohin-son- 's

biewory cause considerable an-
noyance to the lesidents in that local-
ity by continuing the practice so late
that the people aie unable to sleep.

Pea Coal $1.50 a Ton Delivered,
to South Side, cential city and central
Hyde Park. Address ordeis to J. T.
Shaikey, 1914 Cedar avenue. 'Phone
66S3.

GREEN RIDGE.

The Sabbath schools of the Gieen
Ridge Baptist churth and the Piovi-denc- o

and Asbury Methodist Episcopal
chinches will urn their annual ex-
cursion tomoitow, going to Lake Lo-dot- e.

A Iaigo number of tickets have
been sold nnd should the weather
ptovo pleasant a delightful time is an-
ticipated.

Mrs. George Gibson, of Monsey ave-
nue, has returned from a visit nt
tho home of hoi patents, in New York
city.

Commencement exercises of St.
Paul's Pniochlnl school will take place
Filday evening at 7.30 o'clock, in the
church hall.

The AVntneii's Christian Tempetnnce
union nf Green Bldgo will meet this
nf tot noon nt the home of Mis. John
Harvey, 1KJJ Penn nvenue. This will
bo an evangelistic meeting. In chnigo
of .Mrs. J, S. Miller, superintendent of
the dep.utinont. A cot dial Invitation
Is oNtended to nil Intetested.

Miss ('lain Woodruff, of Electtic
nvenue, ciiapetoned a paity nf little
folks, who picnicked nt Nay Aug park
yesterday. The members nf tho party
weie: Misses Lillian Foster, Miugntet
Woodruff, Maigoiet Thomnson, Helen
Maish, Hnzel Tohey, Mao Ludeck, and
Chailes Tobey, John Pi Ice, Albeit
Tobey, Van Allen Thomnson, Allen
Woodrutf, Stanley Huiley.Warien Ful-
ler, Leland M.ush and Monioe "Whi-
tney,

OBITUARY.

THOMAS SHERIDAN, a well-know- n

resident of West Sciantbn, died es.
terday at hlb home, 925 Hampton
street, after an illiicts of six dayb' dur-
ation. Deceased is survived by his
wife, two brothers and ono sister, James
and John Shcildun and Mis. Richard
Kelly, Tho funeral announcement will
be made later, Wllkcs-Batrea- Pitts-to- n

paper copy,

Funerals,
The funeral of the late Mis. Patrick

McAndrew will take place at 9 o'clock
this morning fiom the house, No, 14

Stark place. A ietiilem mass will he
celebrated at St. P.itilek's Catholic
church, and burial will be made In the
Cathedral cemetery.

The funeral of John Ludt will take
place from his lato residence, No. 141

Meridian street, today at 3 p. in.
Tho funeial of the late H. A. Cramer

will take place tomorrow morning at
10 o'clock from tho house, 1611 Lafay-
ette stieet. The aei vices will bo pri-

vate, and Interment will be made In the
Dunmoie cemeterj.

THROUGHSIBERIA
STADIINCr'S REPORT OF HIS

SEARCH FOR ANDREE.

Journey to SlborlaAfter tho Missing
AoronuVit Ajlmost Unknown
of Artie Perils Penetrated in Ef-

fort to Rescue Him.

Mr. Stadllng's nntrntlve Is a sober
account of on experienced traveller's
adventures In an oMtetuely dlfllcult
pnit of the wtnld, and though he pass-
ed through some trying vicissitudes he
hni not ntlotned It with nnv dramatic
ptesenfntlon of the fact. It has. In n
wny, a gt cater effectiveness for tills
very icasott. The writer set nut fiom
Sweden In 1S98 to seek ttnecs of An-dte- e,

the 111 fated balloon voyager to
the Pole. The port of the Slbeilnn
const between the Lena Delta mid tho
New Slhetlnn Islands Is out of tho
way of whalers nnd nieichnnt Unfile
nnd nf the roveral scientific expedi-
tions that wete sent out In that year,
and It was In this Inaccessible region
that Mr. Stndllng's vain se.uch wns
mncle. A largo portion of It Is always
unknown nnd offers; ninny terrot.s to
the visitor. The Tnins-Slbeila- n Hall-
way was open only to the Yenisei
Rlvr when Mi. Stndllng made his
Joutnev, so thence to Irkutsk he
tinvelletl by horse nnd down the Lonni
River bv boat. At Yakutsk one finds
the rigors of the Siberian cilmnte at
their very worst. It Is the severest In
the wnild. the temperature innglng
between 103 degrees Fahrenheit nhovo
zeto to 93 below The earth Is frozen
to unknown depths, estimated to aver-
age one thousand feet, nnd is thawed
In summer only to n depth of two or
thiee feet. Curious ntmospherlc con-
ditions prevail.

The constantly growlrg cold com-
presses the nlr mere nnd mole, until
It finally threatens, ns It wore, to suf-
focate nil life beneath its weight. The
stiongest currents of air from Attic
Sea. from Pacific, or from the Im-

mense continental regions lying to the
south, nro unnblo to move this Inert
nnd compiessed mass of nlr. The
heaviest storms povverlesslv rebound
fiom it, and, so to speak, become1
bound nt its foot, being cooled clown
nnd nssimllated In their turn into the
colossal frost mass, which is sufficient
to cool til Siberia dining the whole
year.

Yet they can grow wntormcllonis
there In the short summer of two
months, nnd there Is usually time for
tho ripening and harvesting of a crop
of gtain.

STRANGE TRIBES FAR NORTH.

The old pagan beliefs still smvive
In these far northern teglons under the
thin veneer of the oithodox Russian
Chiistnnlty. "Shamanism" is tho
name of this nnclent wmshlp, without
wiittcn lecoids nnd of diverse and
contradictory traditional forms. Fur-
ther to tlie noith the Tungus tiibes,
on the Lena River, are avowedly
"Shnmanlsts " They aie only

spoiled by the ravager of civilisa-
tion, and possess most atttactive
tiatts. Their unimpeachable hoticstv
and stralghtforwaidness will make
them pay not only their own rtehts,
but those of their dead foiefathors,
and their pride forms a veiy pleasant
contiat to the deceitfulness and men-
dacity of the other natives:

If you give a present to a Tangus of
this type ho will not icccive it unless
be qnn give jou a ptesent in leturn of
much greater value.

At a village on tho lower Lena Mr.
Stadllng met Yakut Andrnssoff, who,
in 1881, sivod the lives of two members
of the Jeanotte expedition Noros and
Nlndemann, sent In advance by De
Long to obtnin relief and who cairles
on his chest the medal bestowed on
him by the United States Govern-
ment. Mr. Stndllng almost came to
glief in the same icgion. He staited
out in a small boat through the Lena
Delta westward Storms delayed the
patty and nearly wrecked the boat,
nnd fimllv they found themselves
ftnzen in on an unlnhabitated Island,
wh'ch native help succoted them The
froen orenn must be crossed with
dog sledges, and then came a long
journey over the Tundias behind rein-
deer. Mr. Stadllng believes that this
portion of Siberia had never befoie
been tiaversed bv civilized man. Ptar-
migan were so tame that they would
light In the caiavan, and a couple of
white foxes ran with tlie sledges. The
journey ncioss the Taimyr Penlnsul.i.
wns an exceedingly difficult one, but
biought tho voyngeis finally to tho
Yenisei River, and then back to tho
Slbotlan tallway. As to tho Immediate
puipose of his Journey, Mr. Stadllng
rays:

We may now. I bellove.take it for
gt anted that Andteo anil his compan-
ions did not land on the Sibetlam
coast east of tho peninsula nf Taimyr,
while It Is equally Impmbable tlyit
they leached the most notthein pnit.s
of this peninsula. Mot cover, In the
latter case. If Anrtree anrt his com-
panions still hart their rifles nnd am-

munition they should hnve been able
to preserve their lives till they i cached
some native camp, for Not thorn
Taimyr abounds In gnme.

DUNWORE.

The npetatlons at tho boiough stone
ct usher came to an nbtupt end ester-da- y

morning nbout ! o'clock, when th-m- en

employed thete under Commis-
sioner McDonald stopped work. This
action wns brought nbout by the un-

certainty the men felt nbout their
pay for their laboi. It Is

understood that Burgess BurseheU will
refuse to countersign wnnants for
woik done about tho crusher, nnd the
men have decided to aw nit n settle-
ment of thi matter before they Indulge
In further exeiclse.

Letters remaining unclaimed during
the petlod ending Juno l'. 1001, Per-
sons calling for these lettets please say
advettlsed; Thotnn Hniher, 6r6 Qulncy
avenue; John Huv es.Mlbs Maiy Lough-ne- y,

Smith sttec); Thomas I.aiigan,
Drinker stieet; Mrs. Geoigo Moor, Mis.
Ada McLnns, Spencer Mnitlu, .Inmes
Mnlmrty, Katheilua O'Mullev, Fivl
Puipeu (foielgn), Friend Swingle, kii
Cheiry mul Elm stieetb, William
Veance, 'Walter Van Sickle, 150S New
Yoik stieet; Mis. Wagner, 30", Murtl-so- n

avenue; Angclo China tinuign),
Yinteiuo Saglloccolu dl Antonio itni-clgn- ).

Tonight nt St, Mink's chimb the
lawn social under tho auspices til rft
Agues' guild will ho held Tho oung
lailics of tho chinch have mil il.ib.ii-at- o

ptepaiatlons fui the ".out, aji.l
piomL--o something bin pi Mm, iu

of the dpcoiutloiia "t .jiu'iui--
and the manner tit beivlng the retuth-iMiit- s

It Is hoped thui till j Will I)

gieeted by a huge numbot w mi w,ll
avail themselves oi this ihinin to
spend a Mleaiunt evinins In an iA

I spot.

Special Diseases of Men

Faculties 'lm

S MY SPECIALTY.

Specialty

If yon tre mfferlnn from nv tlljeo or peetilUr to mt-n-
, or If you hv bfta

nluppolntrri In not getting a pemmnent cnt0, I wnt joii to romo urn! hua ioeltl ehit
with me. I rxplnln to you SYSThVt ok TltF.ATMENT, which I have originated
nnd developed after my whole life's experience In treatlnR upeelal tlliejc of men. I hv
no hells, free nimplr, trial trcntment or electro medlcnl combination! or similar
defrM vthlrh do not and cannot cure dlseaei peculiar U men. My education, my txperl-enc-

mv conscience, my reputation conl(tnn all such quackery, If you will pay me a
vlU I villi Kce you rni-- OK ClUnrjE a thoroiiRh perBonal examination and an hones
opinion of jour 'cae If you are Incurable I will tell jou eo, and advlie you o that you
will not be humbugged by unacrupulnm practltltnrrs who claim to cure all. If alut "!;
tilnR you, I find you ctinble, I will Iniure you of a permanent cure. Inasmuch as I will
Kbe jou a written Riiarmtee to rifund vou every cent jou have paid me In ca I fall to
effect a cure I make no charpe for nierililncq, a thev arc aluajs Included In tht nominal
fee, anked, snd jou know to the tent, IWir jou ntart what jour whole treatment t (foinf
o cost, and I nlll make no hle promises aa to the time for tho sake ot getting jrou at

a patient, as I prnmle only whit I can do, and do aa I promise.
t'N'VATI'nM, lllsril UIOKS stopped ill to 10 dajs.

'HUSSIONS and Pralns stopped in 5 to 15 days
VI crn.s I care not of how long standing, I will dry them up at once.

STRICTURE cured without cutting or dilating.
HYDROCFLE or swellings or "nhrgrments reduced at once.

IMTOTENCY by my system of treatment is curable irrespective of the time ittncrinf w
your age.

BLAHDER AVI) KIDNEY derangements by my system of treatment ehow slgna oi im-

provement from the very beginning
RHEUMATISM, being caused by impure condition of blood, is cured permanently by

me

SPhCIFIO DLOOD TOISONINO, permanently cured without the usr of Iodide of Potaall
or Mercury. .

RITE If you cannot call. All correspondence strictly confidential and all repltet tent
In plain envelopes Inclose 2 cent stamp to insure reply.

OFFICE HOURS, 0 a. m. to 5 p m. nnd 0 to 8 p. m.; Sundajs, 10 a. m to I p. m.

DR. MACKENZIE'S

ill I Hi IIS
Located at

v
Rooms 208-209-2- 10 Pauli Building,

Spruce St, SCRANTON, PA,

TAKE ELEVATOR.

IN A TYROLESE VAI.LEY.

Whoie the Chief Output Is Toys
Made by the Peasants.

Fiom tho New oik Mm

Tvo llngllsh clrln hnve been tolling
rather an Intetebtlnpr story of life In
the Ooiclnor Valley In tho Tyiol.
which N the home of wooden toys and
Is literally Bivcn over to wood catvinK.

"Baedeker" says that St. Ulrlch, tho
capita! of the district, has 2,300 wood
caiveis nnil a good hotel. The VJng-lif- h

gltls corrohorato tho statement
nnd add that the place Is well worth
a visit, although. In oidor to enjoy It,
one must stay theie long enough to
tiainp up nnd down hill, and make
acquaintances in the little chalets
where everyone, old and young, is
busy with some sort of wood catving
or toy making.

One lives in good society In St. Ul-tie- h,

so It scem.s. Saints nnd heroes
of tires aie ranged romfott-nhl- y

outside of the chalets nnd in the
Bin dents, drying their hnlos and
robes. St. Peter, St. I'nul. the Virgin
nnd Andicas Hofor, the Tyrolean
hero, hobnob on one corner: while St.
Anthony of Padun, tepentetl five
times, dozes on a bench against the
v.nll, nr.d St. Fob ina, eight feet high,
miiIIps fiom the steps at St. Sebastian,
ti undled by In n barrow.

ltovvs of fresh and h!ning angels
nre on cvnv hand nnd look with be-

nign Intel nt whole of
splendid looking hnises Hint go romp-

ing ninund the grounds: .ritit hundreds
of .stating wooden dolls sit htidlv upon
funny shelves and envy the angels.
t'luellKes nio scatteted everywhere.
Noah's aik nnlmals stnie, panto
rtrlekon, nt piles of wooden skulls
iKvery where theie Is sawing,

chipping, piintlng. At the
age nf fi tlie childien begin to learn
the catving ttatie and they stick nt it
until they tile. Tho n.ost famous wo-

man carver in the district cnivos
iiothlpg but and has rlono
nothing els-- e tor twenty years. All of
he,- - woik Is-- oidoted long In ndvanco;
nnd has her pi Ices, though low, nro
better than those nf most nf tho car-

vel s she makes a fair living.
She uses no model, That Is true of

almost all the wmknien who have
lcuinutl their craft lluough long yens
of oxpet fence. AVhen a cntver has
evolved B0C St. Anthony's all or a pat-

tern, tiom lice tiunkH, ho lenrns to
know his saint anil Ins no need of a
model. Voiy often n worker sticks to
s.omci one Pguio anil attempts nothing
elhc, a method which opens up awful
vistas of monotony.

Ono family turns rut bilndlo cows

by tho grobs. Another litis for years
carved nothing but skulls and tto.ss-hone- s.

The chronicler doesin t

tell what effect tho BUiCbomo monot-
ony has bad upon the members of tho
family, but tho situation sounds

One woman makes tiny wooden dolls
nnd each of hor ohlldien. even tha

ld has fcomo pait In the
woik. One shapes the legs, another
paints tho faces, another tits the pails
together, Six bandied dozen of tho
dollE wero blacked up against the wall
when tho English vlbltor called; nnd,
for nmkliw the lot, the workers ex-

pected to leetivo about $3.

in another cottage thieo generations
n' a family vfic busy piintlng wood-e- n

l.otbos, ami sitd pioudly Mint they
coi.hi linn nut twenty dozen a day.
None ut the toys Is old nt totall, nil
btltif--' Intituled for the I lg w holes-il-

de nts at t. I'll if h.
on fr.liiidnv evtty mountain path

is. crowded with men, women and
thlhlicn (.iiiln& the vwms to ibe
dopoti- - , food of brimts. angels,
din discs nnd toys, pouts into the
ili lots, nil tluy Iniifi. nil'1 in tho even,
tit!,, the ip.ihintx tutr honiew.iid,
limlv tui nnothet wholesale mention
we k.

AN EARTHQUAKE'S ENERGY.

In the mul Itiu quikt if t u mil, no.

,He liii;i c liU net m " ' ' I"i
t. i i i ii. ut j mi' ! ! ml fru 'va'i
f. u'itt i mii'av 'i iiuhnlu; ' all in i

ii n.it i. I nt l'i v n I. irv
I .' .Mj,a.i ' Vliu .. au ui'.wuL .mpcius

I
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BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
... MANUFACTURED BT -

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
OT NOTE TOE NAME.

tjrS Prof.G.F JHEEL527 ?f.5V PhlUdflphlt, Pb. Oily Gcrau
IV j3 ABtrl.t!uirulMtf ! kratltrriitUfI AKDI,rMEifMMslbuMi,BI4rako,RerfM,
fVGSan,hnilT,l,tbiod,TrlpwUBrlftiiriiiT
V OMtttl"II). r"4'"10?""1 A iknt" OrlMht

ifTr--h ,..r. tana U 10 ljfc 1MB prtdlttl JnfIhMplUl iprlrim la Sframar. Bad hr bMk
loodiif orrmxllnlAilMlTlnimiili. lki Ihli plpjMt,,ia,a,t,''a'aiBaiai

tn the earth partlclrs also, despite the fact that
the surface fell twentj feet. This had a. rate of
ahout four Iiundrctl feet a Becond. One ottect of

It was that homes weighted by heivy roofs sank
up to the eaves, and another, that gateposts
without top weichlfl, and therefore free to ct,
jumped ahout ns though playing leap froir. A

nhorlc of the fifth of the force of the Glfu quaU
would demolish London in thirty seconds Wood,

en houes in tlie fiuburht might remain atandinir,
however, for thelp construction affords some plav.
The Charleston eirthquike In 1888 was a seviro
one, and scientists have estimated something of

iti energy, rrofcsior Milne say?, spealing rough-I- ,

2l,on6,OOi),000,oOO foot pounds tor an area, ten
miles Minirr. To produce a shock of such force,
Ut an me drop a 21,000 ton ball from a heigh
of I'M miles

m

WOMEN IN JAPAN.

Better Off Than Their Chinos and
Koiean Sisters.

Anna Northeml Uenjimin, in Mnslce's

The Jipanefe U spt to trest his wila
kindl, but lie is in no way accountable to her.
she Is obheed to trot meekly several pices be.
hind him when they ko out together on the,

street, and must at her meals in a separate room
after lie has finished. If a man should get up to
offer his seat to a woman In a crowded railway
or, ho would create a sensation. Still, Japane.se
women hive much liberty. Often the are virtu-a- ll

treited .is companions by their husbands,
and sometimes a slioni; mutual regard grows

between husband and wife; but the women of
Japan lie jet far from occupying the position to
which they are entitled Japan needs Ihe slow
growth of comndeship between the sexes to

mike n.ore peiKct her chilliatlon. The jounsr
man should (eel the gentle InBuence of virtuotu
women, and asouato love with marriage, instead
of bein' dependent on the sprightly companion,
ship of the "geisha "

It Is i in Hii r for regret that the foreigner"!

imiiI contrptlon tf the Japinne woman is that
of the "geisha," the merrj, fascinating dancing
girls nf the lea houses, whose loose morality re.

lleUs on all .Iipanesa wominUind. Few casual
visitors to lapan turn an opportunity of know,
ing the reil Japanesa women, the sweet llttla
home makers who are an pure and gentle and
modest as any woman in tho world; who am
glltnl with a rare Intelligence that, however,
they nro seldom to use, There are phases
of Japmcse riviliiallon today that remind ui
of ancient Oreece, when tlie most attractive and
cultured women weie to be found outfida th
family circle. The Japaneje jouth is debarred
all woman companionship save that of the te
houses; the hushaid often deserts his quiet
little wife for tlie more alluring company ot
the only womn in Japan who are educated to
make use of all their rharms,

MEAT NOT CORRUPTIVE.

There ia not a pirtlclo of evidence that a mod
crate amount of meat in a diet tends to corrupt
a nun's moril nature or to make of him a cannl.
tnl or a murderer, nor ii there any corrobora.
tho rtideme ( ihe assertion olten made that 3

vcgelilile diet will soften i man's manners, lm.

pi mo lil morals, correct his taste, and make a
gentleman of a villain. The man who robs tho

ink Is as apt to cat vegetables at heefiteal, and
the minister who, in a peaceful life and an up.
light conduit, lead hit tbek toward better
tlniiss, ha, been known to indulge in beefsteak.
In rait, we must put aide all null notions, ac

lesst for the present, as being possible solely In

imagination and not testing upon any chemical
m phjsiolosical fact licr.bol)'j Magatlne.

Compatibility.
I Ik wife of i Memphis, gentlemin asked

him Hit 'iilici di) io cvplilii to ler Ihe mein.
i,,, nf ih i .in.i e ImoimuiilulitY of temper. '

"It nifi I" i nun's wile iiruuiiiu it bin
win ii In ii'inr Imii' jt i m

"lul'id"' ,l snd, iluii I siippice tompa'.
In h nf innia i In, 111(111' mi me Kit.
will kit it lii t'i'i ai Die piopti luui.'
.viiiiip'ii, sui.i'iai,


